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I C. BERGDOLL IS

SWITZERLAND

OOVERNMKNT STILL It DETER
MINED THE DRAFT OODOER

HALL BE PUNISHED.

AGENTS ARE AT HIS HEELS

Caae af This Arch-tlacke- r Makee a
Remarkable Melodrama Many
f tha Actora Hava Dieappaarcd

Pram Publle Life.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington. drover Cleveland

Bergdoll, tlx 1'hlludelphla draft dodg-ar- ,
whom ex aervlce men love nut a

bit, and mho tins been flnuntliic (he
Ualfed Hlalea government from a safe
distance for a long time, la now In
MwltzcrtHud. Hecretary of War Weeks
la on record a asying that before hia
term of office a up ha will hava tha
alacker In custody and tha, ha will ba
given whut a court deeldee la hla duo.

If the could any what
HcrgdoUe due la. he probably would
get something rather harder In the
way of punishment than uaually la
ttieted out to any prlaoner for what-
ever offense. The Herg'lull raae atlll
la alive It la understood there are
govern men t agents In Switzerland
watching thla man and waiting the
opportune moment when eoniethlng
may hapen which will enable theio
tc put on hla wrlata what Eugene
Aram waa supiiosed to wear when he
walked between hi raptor.

A fellow newspaper man haa aald
In treating of thla caae that the writer
of Octlon could do wobm tlinn to take
the caae of Drover Cleveland Berg-dol- l

aa a subject for a atory and that
by ao doing he could gratify hla dealre
for action, no matter 'how atrong tha
dealre might be, and atlll keep within
that truth which la auppoaed to ba
atranger than Oft Ion.

There aet-in- a to ba antnetlilng In
thla. The Ilergdoll raae haa had ev-

ery kind of an element In It to make
for Interest treaaure hunting, tha
credulity of tha treaaure hunter, arcu-aatlon- a

of bribery, escapee of tha kind
that llouc'Jnl makea with puaxllng
vane, and a lot of other thlnga which
compel Interval and keep excitement
moving.

Many of Ita Actora Dleappear.

It la probable that In no other In-

stance In a good many yeara hava ao
many actora appeared on any of llfe'a
aceuee aa have played their parte In
thla Bergdoll drama, melodrama, or
Whatever It iiiu be. Then? are some

who would not waif 'teara
If the float axma ww a trafady. tar-ha- p

thla la bratal, but "t to tree.
' "At army-- mOkot wbc .rv uUoed

t Uovernor'a Inland, New York, when
Ilergdoll waa a prlaoner, and who
named tha guard ahlch accompanied
the Blacker on the buut for the pot
of gold at the foot of the rainbow, la
no longer la the military aervlce. He
la living the life of a farmer In one
of the atatea of thla blusned union.
Another officer of the army, who ap-

proved tha request made by one af
Hergiloll'a counsel that he be allowed
to go lo look for the gold which never
glittered, haa been retired from the
aervlce and la now aomewher In Eu-

rope. Certain more dlatlngulahed gen
tlemen of the government aervlce who
bad mora or leaa to do with the grant-
ing of permission for tba trip to dig
up the hidden treaaure are In retire-
ment.

One olllcer who met tha alacker on
hla arrival In Philadelphia and

peraonal responsibility for bla
aafe return to tha ruatody of tha
wary eyed and gripping hLnded ottl-rlal-

la dead, meeting hla death un-

der eoiiievthnt tragic circumstances.
Another man who waa connected with
the cum In an authoritative poaltion
end who, unquestionably unjuatly,
waa accuaed of having accepted a
bride, haa been exceedingly III. Ha
will be retlreuVfrom the aervlce before
long after having apent aomethlug

' like alx month In a hospital aa a
great sufferer from an acute form of
rheumatism.

Guilty Only af Qreat Credulity.
Representative In Congreaa I'etera

of Maine, who waa the chairman of
the congressional commit toe that con-
ducted the Investigation into the
escape of Itergdoll and who algnod
tha minority reort which cleared
certain men of anything In tha nature
of a conaplracy to assist In tba escape,
baa taken himself oat of political Ufa.
Ha la now alttlng upon tha bench.

There never waa any belief any-
where except among few of thoee
who wanted ao to believe that tha
wen who were connected with tha
Ilergdoll caae, or at leaat la the pot-o- f

gold part of Itwera guilty of any-
thing except credulity In an exagger-
ated form. Therefore no one Intake
that because men hava fallen 111 or
hava loat their Joba or hava had any-
thing el Ha happen to them, they hava
met with misfortune aa matter of
retribution. It elmply la dear that
many of theaa men bava (one Into
retirement.

Tha Ilergdoll properties are atlll
tied up by tha alien property cueto-dta- n,

CoL Thomaa W. Miller. Every
effort that tba mother af tha refugee
and her attorneya bava made to re-
cover tha propertlea Jae proved fruit-lea- a

and It la pretty well underatood
In Waahlngton that meana will ba
fount to keep control of theaa proper-Hea- l

at leaat until after the alacker
has been caught and returned to tula

eetintry lo oe given what la coming
a him.

Endleee Cenaervatlen Battle.
It waa a long while ago, aa time

ordinarily la counted by fleet-bi- g

generation, that Theodora Roose- -

velt called the governors of tha
atatea together In tha eaat room of
tha White Ilouaa to consider waya and
meana to conserve tha natural

of tha country. Home good
came out of the conference. The

light, however, la on Just aa
atrong today In congreaa aa ever It
waa.

You ran hear anything you want
to In Waahlngton on thla subject. Men
will tell you that tha conaervatlonlata
are peraona who want to aava every
thing there la, almply for the purpose
of looking at It and giving the people
a chance to admire ita beauty. Other
persons will tell you that the preda-
tory Intereste are bent on getting rich
quirk by using up everything that na-

ture haa provided for man, and allow-
ing posterity to go hnng. There la a
middle ground somewhere, but the
thing Is to find It.

Once on a time, not a very long
ago, two men, one of whom reached
the eminence of second officer of gov-

ernment and the other the eminence
of third officer of government, de-

clared In public sxwh that there waa
necessity of trying to .ave any-

thing that posterity could pull down
out of the air everything that waa
needed for Ita comfort, Ita aafety and
Ita progress. That theaa two men
made thla atntement la a literal truth.
One of them did not hear the laat of
It until he died, and tha other at an
advanced age la atlll hearing about It.

Trying ta Aava tha Foraeta.
Juat now there la a movement In

Washington to aecure the transfer of
the bureau of forestry from the Depart-
ment of Agriculture to the Department
of the Interior. The proponente of
the plan aay that If the change ta

made the foreata will be saved, and
the opponent aay that If the change
la made tha foreata will disappear.

A country without a tree la a pretty
poor country. The hope of people who
ran see not only utility but beauty In

the branchee of a drooping elm, la that
whether the forestry bureau la left
where It la or moved elsewhere, elms
will continue to grow, and with them
oeka. pine, -- sawood, ash, and all the
other forest growth.

Home atatementa have been made re-

cently by Secretary Wallace of the
Department of Agriculture, and they
are somewhat startling. They prob-
ably will he met by counter atate-
menta. Then tha counter atatementa
must be read, digested, and compared
with the original atatementa for the
purpoee of arriving at anmethlng like
tba truth. In an article by O. Gould
Lincoln of Washington. Secretury Wal-

lace la nuted aa saying thla:
The United Htatea la now Consum-

ing, wood nearly ;ur 4 a half time
aa fast aa It fat IWlflf growJVWt art
ataadlly eating up what la left of onr
forest capital. Aa a result the conn-tr-y

now faces "the ' definite prospect
of a growing acarvlty and Inereaalng
coat of everything made from wood. It
la a problem which In tha long run s

every class of American citizen.
It afreet a the manufacturer, the home
builder, and the farmer to an alnioat
equal degree."

The country la told that tha remain-
ing foreata of tha United Htatea are
being cut at the rata of about B.000.-ts- tt

acrea annually, and from 8.0HO.0IX)

to 10.OOO.itm acres are being burned
each year by forest Area.

Tariff Debate Dragging,

The tariff bill U dragging Ita way
through the senate. Seemingly It will
be the day after the end of all thlnga
that It gets through.

Kvery night now a light throwa Ita
heame Into the durkneaa from the
dome of the capltnl. It aignalicee tha
fact that the ecnate ta In aesaion.
Thoae who know that the light meana
the senators are discussing the tariff,
do not think Ita brightness la consis-

tent with the reason for "the hanging
of the lantern."

The night seaslmai bava helped not
at all. I'hemlcul which no tuyman
ever heard of are discussed on the
floor with an entirely fictitious ap-

pearance of familiarity with tha sub-
ject. It ta noted that whenever any
senator, leader or otherwise, talka
about thla drugstore product, or that
drugstore product, he stick rloae to
hla manuscript. Henbane, digitalis
and a lot of other thlnga may need
protection, but acemlugly tha reason
for the need are lot ao great that
three days time must be taken to
establish it or to deny It

8ometliue ago It waa aald that over
two thousand amendment were made
by tha aenata finance committee to the
measure aa It came over from the
house. Tha aenatora are Juat about
to complete consideration of one
achedulo, and aa fur tha amendments,
tha deut made In tha wall of there la
no bigger than that which waa made
by nilnnle ball on tha granite fortl-flcatlo-

of Civil war day.
There aeeiue to ba no relief In eight.

Tha Democrat hava put forward aa
one of their chief apokeanian a mau
who la afflicted with a heaitancy of
speech. Tha question ta whether thla
la not caae of malice prepense. The
gentlcSuen of tha hestltatlng tongue
aaeuia to appreciate the humor of the
situation and haa added art to nature
to making bla affliction mora

Oua Republican member of the
eeuate finance committee, and a chief
champion of tba tariff bill aa It la
writ, la one of tha moat deliberate
apeaklog gentleman ever knowu lo
either house of congreaa. Ha la clear
enough In utterance, but tha tortoise
la a Darby winner bawlde him when It
cornea to qiMMtloa of rapidity of
pace, -
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For the Unveiling of the Monument Marking,
the place of the Study of John O. Fee, at

Berea, Kentucky, May 30, 1922

Hera waa Beth-e- l; tht myatic ladder high
On thla spot had ita foot; its top rung reacht tha ky.
Hera humble seeking saints bowed low in prayer each heart
And In their Lord's "atrong crying and Hia tears" had part.
Up thia myaterloua stair God's angel winged their flight
Bearing those criea and prayeta to Him who "dwells in light."
Ha hears each word, and down thia shining track
Hia messenger behold theml bring Hia answers back.
So in God' light and strength ya toilere wro't and planned,
Like Him ya followed, scorned of men, a weak, little band.
In poverty abiding yet learned ya to abound;
In want and etreaa, confiding and hopeful ye were found.
But now, at length, unfriended, by Slavery's hateful hand
Driven from home and aervlce here and hunted thru the land,
Ya fled thro foreat, fen, and glade, and o'er the mountain aide,
Bearing the croa by which yon died with Him, the Crucified.

Shift now tha solemn acene; the ladder lifts) beyond tha atars;
Thru realm of overflooding light a great white throne appears:
On earth theaa acattered saints raise still to Him who aita thereon
Their broken prayera, believing yet that right will wear the

crown.
They cry, "O Lord, our atrength in th' past, our hope for years

to come,
Our refuge in the stormy blaat and our eternal home;
How long, 0 Lord, how long shall oppression hold its sway?
Arise, O Lord, make bare thina arm; bring in Thy better day."

Beside the altar, Ita place before the throna
Where aita the glorious Trinity, an angel atands alone:
Much incense fill his handa, to ba added to tha prayera
Of all God'a feeble eaints crying to Him thru their tears.
Tha cloud of incenaa lifta their prayera to the Majesty on High:
On earth Hia thundera mutter low; red Judgmenta gather nigh.
By the alUr still the angel stands; thla mandate issuea forth,
"Thy censer fill with altar lira, and caat it on tha earth."
Tia done; the flra leaps downward; our land burst out in flame;
The bondman wakea to freedom; so rend the oprewor'e chain
Wfth War'a gTeat voicea, earthquake shock, woes, lightnings,

thunders, blood.
They cried "How long? O Lord, how long?" thus answered has

the Lord.
Tha land that spurns Jehovah'a law shall walk destructione road;
"Vengeance ia mine; I will repay," haa proved a word of God.

Peace-- over war-wreck- t, blackened landa-o- 'er countless graves,
at last;

Death'a harvest took, of North and South, our dearest, bravest,
best;

Our Rachel mourns her children but mourna not all in vain;
Columbia'a stricken heart ia taught to seek her Lord again.
And now our exile back return, their enemies laid low,
(God was their shield; His word their sword; Hia truth their

spear and bow:)
To plant again love'a gospel In fields with hate war-sow- n;

To teach that men are brothers, and nation all God'a own.

Brothera, ye broke this atubborn glebe with hard ar.J aching toil;
Your faith gave heart to plant in hope, tho teara oft fed the soil;
Gsva smiles in pam, aonga iu tha

" "
nigjit, good che-.-- K- .Hr

v wera gray. - .
. . .Tou taught t all your gfcrwrvj? ghotat nd cliiaed your fair

Chrlat's Joyful heart and s.'m It. ways"lived out from day to day.
In patha where your feet markt the way we walk these wood-

land glades;
In noontide heat we find retreat beneath the very shades
Of trees that gave you aolitude to talk with God alone:
Tha grovea made Hia first temple-aisle- a where He has met Hia

own.

Thinking of you, we find ourselvea half looking for you hero;
Half hoping that some word from you again ahall prove you

near;
But by our aide you cast no shade; these feints of voices gona
Are echoes of our longings for you, beloved, flown.

Still, when wa stop to think that you encompass us about
In that "great cloud f witnesses," wa can no longer doubt
That aurely you must know of ua; we widen out our faith;We're aura that you are living-th- at for you there ia no death.
Then hope grows strong to meet you; more willing we become
Tosuffer with our Lord, like you,o with you gain His home.

Who best can drink Hia cup of woe, triumphant over pain,
Who patient bears Hia cross below, he follow in Hia train."

Berea, Ky.

Rev. 8:3-5- .

Two Kinds'of Lawyers,
and Those

By ROGER SHERMAN,

Franklin Browne

Those of the Old School
of the New

Vice-Pre- at III. Bar Au'n.

The profession of law can regain much that it haa loat in the
donee of tha public if lawyers will establish business a and business
systems and deal with questions lubmitted to tlicin less a professors of law

as well.
- There are today two kinds of lawyers, those of the old school and

thoae of the new. . . . The lawyer of the old tyjie occupies a dingy,
dark, dusty room in an unattractive builditig. The client and the book

gent walk from the hall directly into his room.

With the lawyer of the new school, it is different . . . Everything
is clean; no dust it visible; no papers are exposed to view. The lawyer

the client or prospective clieut came to see aits before a dcek

that has no books on it and no papers, except thoae on which he is working
at the time. An office boy brings in the pa(ers that may be required and
restores them to their file in the vault when they are no longer needed.

There ia no delay in finding the papers.
In due course, within 30 or 60 daya, the client receives a bill showing

in geueral terms the services rendered. It indicatea on its faoe that in

making the charge the sender then had in mind juat what aervicee had
been rendered, the time required, the importance of the transaction and
the result accomplished. The fact that the bill waa sent promptly and that
the charge ia fairly high doee not in the leawt offend the client, because

from hia entrance into the bailding to the receipt of the bill he wu im-

pressed witl the fact that the lawyer knew two things, hia client's business
and hia own. The client "got service" the thiog he wanted above every,
thing else and ia willing to pay prion.
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.Hffia "(TrMTrTcTTTl.JW) 1 tod TOT "h
amokeleaa coal district of West Vlr-alnl- a,

and IS..V) a ton for the Harlan
and llsxsrd fields of Kentucky and
the southern Appalachian field of
Tennessee and Kentucky. The maxi-
mum for the Alabama district la 2ff

censt a ton below the final Osrfleld
war-tim- e ecale, while the mailmnma
proposed for the other districts are
somewhat above the Garfield prices.
The prices are to apply only to apot
foal.

GRRMaNT'S reply to the
allied reparation com-

mission wna near enouuh to complete
acceptance to sntlsfy that body, which,
after a dny'a Intensive study of the
note, telegraphed to Iterlln Its approv-
al of the German promises to oh I

ancp the budeet and lo stop the Ixsue
of paper money. The commission then
turned over to the committee of Inter
nutloiiHl bunkers In session In Purl
the entire question of Gcrinnn finiinces
unit pnyment of repHratlons. Those
bunker, among whom la J. I'lerpont
Morgnn of the United Stntes, are now
studying the questions of Oertnnnya
capmlty to pay, the Ktlnrsntees she

nn give for the series of huge Iohiis
that will he necessary, and, in connec-
tion with the latter, the posslhllltlea
Involved In the Itusao-Qerma- n pct.

The German proposals were drawn
up hy Klnimce Minister Hermes and
are not at all liked by aome other
member of the Wirth cabinet and
nisn.r members of the relchstag. The
Stinnes group especially attacked
'hem its a surrender of sovereignty
flint will bring on catastrophe. The
reichstug refused to pass a vote of
luck of confidence In the government,
hut the cabinet ta believed to be In a
shaky condition.

Uoyd George made a statement on
repiirMtlona In the house of common
In which he strongly Intimated that
Germany would be granted reduction,
Mstponementa and reviaiona when

these appeared necessary, and thla
was greeted with cheers. Trance,
naturally, la not pleased with develop-
ments, but la not In poaltion to object
strenuously.

M'CUMBER'S bill for aSENATOR waa approved by the
seniite finance committee by a vote of
9 to 4, and be announced be would be
ready to make a favorable report on
the measure to the senate within a
few daya. He hopes to Induce the
aenate to sidetrack the tariff debate
long enough to psss the bonua bill, but
us the latter does not go Into effect
until January 1 neat, many of the Re-

publican l?dera are opposed to thla
Idea. The Pemocrata will K;yt
McCumher's plan for Immediate con-

sideration of the bonus. The bill aa
.ippmved br the finance committee la
u I most Identical with the bill pi
by the hoiu. The JXnocrata ire not
aatiaOed with" It, and 8enator Bmoot
'vllLtry (o have hj insurance measure
udopted aa a substitute, ao the debate
In the aenate la likely to be" a long
one.

of war frauds nowINVESTIGATION
In Washington, the

first of the government' aerlea of
rases, nVulIng with contracta for dla-pos-

of surplus lumber, having been
presented to the special federal grand
jury by United Statea Attorney Pey-
ton Gordon. Attorney General Daugh-ert- y

Issued a statement saying that at
no time during the grand Jury Investl-vatlo- n

would any Information be glveu
out aa to Ita actlvitlea or the namea
of the cusps presented.

Mennwhile Senator Caraway 'and
other continue their attack on tha
uttorney general unflugglngly, with
the avowed-Intentio- of driving him
out of the cabinet because of hla con-

nection with the releu se of Cliarles W.
Morse from the federal penitentiary,
't is stated In Washington that Presi-
dent Harding haa full confidence In
Mr. Pnugherty'a honesty and integ-
rity, which of course means that be
wiil imi ask him to retire from tba
cabinet.

delectable Setmtor TomTIIK of Georgia indulged In another
outburst In the e because Sena-
tor l.enroot Intimated the Georgian
liud muile un untrue aUitement con-

cerning the Hoover relief fund
Wutson yelled that ba was

lot afraid of "the insolent Junior aen-.to- r

from Wisconsin" on the floor of
be senate or anywhere else, and that

lie defied him. Koine day one of the
msky aenatora will take Tom Watson
it hla word and "knock hi blink oft'.''

OVER In KnglHnd abort ahrlft la
given criminal. Horatio

itottotuley, member of purllament, edi-

tor of John Hull and professional
hater of America haa been found
guilty of fraudulent conversion of
JiKW.OOO in connection with tha vic-

tory bond cluba he organised among
poor people, and waa promptly aen-lenc-

to aeven yeara' imprisonment.
He announced he would appeal but
viae denied bull and locked up in
Itrlxtou prison. Itottotuley will loae
hia aeat In parliament if the convic-
tion atanda.

haa about two weeka taIltKI.AND
establish a government in

accordance with the treaty creating
the Kree State and to restore order to
a measurable degree. If ahe faila tha
Hrltlab troop now In Ulster and otn-er- a

to be Bent user will be used to
auppreaa tba republlcana and tha 81 on
t winers and put an end to tba border
warfare. Such la tha warning given
bj the house of commons by Wlnaton
Churchill, who added that the British
cabinet atlU haa falta la Michael Col-Un- a

and Arthur Griffith. The Irian
etectlona are to be bald on June 19
and CburvJiltLaalil-tha- t

and otm? re" wlio hive rejected tSS
treaty are elected to the Irian partia--
ment they must publicly announce)
that they are bound by the treaty,
otherwise the pact will become wortkv
leaa and will be automatically vio-

lated. Collina and Griffith beard
Churchlll'e atatement and afterward
aald they believed they could work
out the affair If they had time. Sir
Lamlngton Rvana, minister for war,
haa complete plans ready for military
operatlona for the reduction of Ire-
land, one of the preliminaries being
the full occupation of Dublin.

Along the "Ulster border the fight-
ing goes on merrily and every day a
number of peraona are murdered. Ia
many locslltlea the Free Statere and
republican are making common cauaa
against' the Proteatanta of Ulster.
Bloody conflict between the military
and constahlee and gunmen take place)
dally In Belfast.

OBSERVANCE of Memorial day
notable by

the dedication of tha beautiful Lin-
coln Memorial In Washington, now
virtually completed. It waa turned
over to the nation by Justice Taft aa
head of the memorial commission and
waa accepted by President Harding In
an eloquent address. In tha great
throng that witnessed the ceremonies)
waa Robert Todd Lincoln, eon of the
Great Emancipator.

ONE of the pledgee of the (larding
and a prediction

made early In the year by treasury
officials waa fulfilled laat week. All
Issues of Liberty bond aold at par or
better, for the first time. The trading
In them on' Wall etreet waa very
heavy. At the low quotation of laat
year most of these bonda wera yield-
ing from S to almost 6Va per cent On
the present basis of valuea the &

net exactly 8H per cent and the 4a
and 4t4a from 4 to 44 per cent

balloons atarted fromTWELVE Wednesday In the nation-
al race, and at thla writing sis have
landed. In Illlnola, Indiana, Ohio and
Mlasourl. The ofhere probably were
traveling northeast. One of the great
bags, belonging to the Davy and there-

fore a la filled with
helium and carries a new secret radio
device from which much la expected.
The three balloons that travel the
greatest dlatancea will be Amerlca'a
entries In the International race la
Franca later In the year.

for the unification of ChinaPLANS moving forward. Uuon the
meeting of the old Republican parlia-
ment backed by General Wu, the
President Hao Chlh Chang, resigned
and waa succeeded by former Presi-

dent LI Yuan Hung. Overtures have
been made to Bun Sat Sen.

MAN TO BE CONGRATULATED

rjjr d;?- - hit ., Re
I

i -- ia tvjr v.-'v;- i

, win wj r iw.i
"Reformera can talk about the evtll

of race suicide aa they will, nobody
In theaa daya of high prices considers
a large family a blessing."

Dr. Hahnemann Morflt, the Chicago
eugeolst, waa addressing the Birth
Control league.

"Even the reformera," be weal
on, "eeem to advocate large families
for other people rather than . fof
themselves. They are like Bunker. '

"'Bunker, you look blooming, said
hla boss, 'What are you rejoicing
over thla fine morning f

"'I am rejoicing, air,' aald Bunker,
the poor bookkeeper, 'over the birth
of twins.'

" 'Humph. Congratulatlone,' said
the boaa dubiously.

"'Oh.' said Bunker, 'don't congrafr
ulate me, air. Congratulate George
Evans, my worst enemy. ' He'a the
lucky man.' "Detroit Free Press.

Already Decided.
Leonard la a d Fair-mou-

lad, who adorea hla duddy. Re-
cently he, hi father and hla mother
and hi little alster went for a visit
with bla grandmother In a neighboring
village. In passing through Marlon
they atopied at a atand to bave their
shoes shlned. The prealdtng genius of
the ahoe ahlning establishment while
at work on Leonard'a shoes, aald:

"Well, my little man, what are yoa
going to be when you grow up?"

"A daddy," waa the prompt reply.
Indlanapoljj New a.

A Long Time Ago.
"I aay, my boy," aald a aportaman ta

a lad who had been placed In a field to
ecare Uie blrda away, "bave you oeea
a rabbit running thla wayT"

Tea, air," waa the reply.
"How long agof
About three yeara laat Ohrlatmaa,"

Scotsman.

CANT PLAT WITHOUT FOOIX
Xet'e invite the Dotob'e ta to--

alght for a game of aaraa."
"Daar me, no. I haven't got aay

thing to eat la tha house."

At th Laetur.
eat arrald that my coaaaaaad

I eft applaue the asaet af aUI


